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2. The UBO of the work 
J. A bibliography that i s a "tima-binding" aot, lnterdisolplinary and intereuítural ' . 
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1. Research, my own and my students', led me to reoognize tho laok of bibliographloal 
holp for acholarB examining eoncopta, thoir dofinitions and applications. In making tho 
"indox of Tormo" for Phllooophyi Tho 3tudy of Alternativo Beliefs. (Tho Maemillan 0o.t 
Hov York, 19^1, with Neal W. Klausner, pp. 661-674) I camo to wondor about tho uso of 
•order" in every branch of philosophy, and indood in every art and scienco. Booauao 
tho existing roforonoo works aro inadequate, I was driven to attompt to fill tho gap* 
I oall my approach "critical" bocause it will bo fully annotatod to holp tho reador 
find tho definitions and thoorios. Professor Anatol Rapopórt, who offora to publish 
tho work in General Systems, roquires an annotatod work. 1 expect that this will mean 
such editing that ono can trace debatest about hierarchical ordering, about isomorphism 
' of knowlodgo and fact, about identity, Ínterdependonoo, or indopendonoe of orders 
(moral and religious, legal and politieal, moral and aesthetic, psyohologioal and 
logical, etc.). Becauso the work is to bo olassifiod under oatogoreal and disciplinary 
heads, it is oallod "eyetematic", I am excluding from this work an historieal 
bibliography and a bibliography of ordoring concepta in non-Buropoan civilizations; 
this is not an éxpression of lack of intorest, "but bocause of the vastnoss of the task. 

2. Ordoring concepta are a necessity for thought and knowlodgo. An opigram liko 
"no order, no scienco" does not settlo tho mattors of which ordor and how defined. 
Much now work is not yot known boyond its fiold of órigin. Therefore a comprehensivo 
intordisoiplinary approach is tho most likoly way in which a philosophor can serve 
communication between men in different omplrioal fields. After my efforts with studonts 
proved successful, my Presidont approved inviting ominont acholara to a Seminar on 
Ordor to be held at Grinnell next year. This Seminar is to bo a cantor from which can 
bo dissemlnatod throughout tho oollego the freshost reporte from the frontiora of 
knowlodgo» All Juniors noxt year will bo writing ossays on the ooncept ordor. This is 
oallod a "Júnior Concepta Examination," an innovation of the past two yeara, during 
which "man," "evidenoe" and "valuation" were discussed. Tho suggostion of using order 
as a thomo for 19^5-64 and 1964-65 oamo from eight dopartments. Thus thoro doveloped 
fruitíul convorsations with members of ovory other dopartmont in my faculty. Intor
disoiplinary work alao lod to a chairmanship of a moeting of Kont and Danforth Pollows 
noxt August at Notro Dame. Stephen Graubard, Editor of DAEDALUS, expresses "extremo" 
intorest" in publishing papera from the Grinnell Seminar, and I hopo to find a publieher 
for tho Notro Dame session. J. Edward Dirks, or his successor noxt year, will oonsidor 
those papera for The Ohristlan Scholar. Now under negotiation is" an artiolo "ordor" " 
for tho Encyclopedia of Philosophy» These activities have put me in touch with a 
hundred eminent scholárs. Since I am now actively publishing, and sposking, tho 
bibliographical work is ooordinated with my personal rosearoh, my institutional rolo 
as a teacher, and my role as member of learned eocioties. 
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Jo A bibliography is a way of making present workers aware of their indebtedness to 
their predecessors* It is an aot of "time-binding"* It is moro than Ínter- " 
disciplinarys it is building bridges botvoen cultures, I am now actively oontributing 
to Bibllographie de la Philoaophie. UNESCO, Paria, I hopa to coordínate my work with 
Efijoh Rothaker'a Archiv fflr Begriffageachichte, Bauateine zu elnem historíschen 
Worterbuch der Fhilosophie. I hopa to malee Englishmen and Continental• airare of the 
riohness of American thought about order* My way of beginning is to acquaint myself 
with their literatures* My bibliography is testimony to the neoessity of reading other 
tongues, if one does researoh in any depth* Happily my students have translated 
articles from four other languages into English. 

4* Conclusión! I have for three years concentrated all my reading on the problema of 
order, and the result has been an almost veekly "supplement" of articles and booles to 
my original list. I have spent my summers working intenslvely, and I have spent 
hundreds of dollars in having doctore' theses, chapters of rara books, and Journal 
articles duplicated* }fy visita to university libraries have been not frequent enough, 
ñor have I had secretarial help in syatemfctizing my "Supplements", vhich are ordered 
alphabetically* The new material often carne up in merely historioal order* I believe 
that my accumulation (about 5,000 Ítems) can be olassified, systematically annotated, 
checked by experts and rigorously editad with the help I have raquested, The taslc 
could not otherwise be accomplished. My plan is to continué to bréale down my list into 
systematic units* One such is "Order, Chaos, and the Arta," vhich I did in oonjunction 
with a series of lectures this Fall for the Fine Arts División* As I submitted "Order, 
Chaos, and the Arts" to musicians, hiatorians of art, aestheticians, etc.» so I plan 
to submit "Law and Order" to constitutional lawyers, e£ al* I plan to begln with my 
local colleagues, then after a revisión to submit the list to outside authorities, 
and then to get additions from abroad* Each section will thus go through three or 
four editions. It would be fine to hope for work like that of John C* Rule's 
•Bibliography of Works in the Hiilosophy of History 19^5-1957," Bei^eft I, Hiatory and 
Theory, Koulton and Oo*, 1961» fs Gravenhage, or work from Archiv fur Begriffsgesohichte, 
Bausteine zu einem historischen Wflrterbuch der Philosophie, or Ihe Syntopjoon of the 
Great Books. The other modela for my work are the annotated bibliographies of 
L. Lo Whyte in Aspeóte of Form: A Symposium on Form in Natura and Art, and Monroe C* 
Beardsley's writing on order in Aesthetiost Problems in the Philosophy of Crltlcism* 
Each author might say 

Haior rerum mihi nascitur ordo, 
Maius opus moveo* Aen. VII, 44-45 
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